
BIOMIC SCIENCES, LLC RESELLER MAP POLICY/GUIDELINES  

I. Introduction    

This Biomic Sciences, LLC (“Biomic”) Minimum Advertised Price policy (“MAP Policy”) 

provides guidelines for the advertising of Biomic products (“Products”) by Resellers, defined 

below.  

The Policy is made available to all Authorized Resellers (“Resellers”) as a privilege and benefit 

of being an authorized reseller and valued customer of Biomic.  Resellers must abide by this 

Policy when advertising Products online. This Policy applies to all advertising of Products in all 

media now known or later created including but not limited to catalogs, brochures, websites, 

emails, special offers, newsletters, electronic coupons, coupon codes or any other method of 

communication regarding Products’ prices.   

Only Resellers can sell Products online through their own website (“Reseller Website”).  Please 

note a “storefront” on any third-party online retail site is not considered a Reseller Website under 

this Policy. Resales through any third-party website are prohibited. 

All decisions regarding pricing, promotion, or sale of Products, or this Policy, are Biomic’s alone 

and shall be made in its sole discretion. This Policy may be amended by Biomic at any time and 

Resellers shall be notified of any changes via email.   

Biomic has the exclusive right to market all Biomic products on third-party online retail sites.     

II. Price Advertising  

Reseller shall not advertise Products at less than the Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price 

(MSRP), as such prices are listed on the Biomic Professional Product List in effect at the time of 

such advertising.   

Advertising volume discounts of Products that would result in the per unit price of such Products 

being advertised at less than the MSRP is prohibited under this Policy.  Resellers may advertise 

that “they have the lowest prices” or “they will meet or beat any competitor’s price;” that 

consumers should “call for a price” or phrases of similar import as long as the price advertised or 

listed for the Products in any such advertisement is not less than as set forth in this Policy.   

As of September 11, 2019, the MSRP is as follows. Prices, quantities, size of units or any other 

information regarding Products may be altered, modified or otherwise changed in Biomic’s 

discretion.  

Product:       Price:  

32-oz ION* Gut Health    $69.95   

16-oz ION* Gut Health  $49.95    

8-oz ION* Gut Health    $29.95   

8-oz ION* Gut Health For Kids   $29.95   

ION* Sinus      $14.95     



3-oz ION* Gut Health     $14.95     

16-oz ION* Gut Health For Pets   $49.95 

8-oz ION* Gut Health For Pets    $29.95 

3-oz ION* Gut Health For Pets   $14.95 

Pump dispensers     $4.95 

 

III. Exclusions 

 

For those Resellers who operate a physical retail store or practitioner’s office Products may be 

advertised in their store at up to 20% below MSRP for a maximum of one-month duration or 

less, and only up to four times per year for purchases made in their physical store or office.  All 

advertising must reflect MSRP. 

 

Product:     20% Below MSRP 
 

32-oz ION* Gut Health      $55.96        

16-oz ION* Gut Health        $39.96  

8-oz ION* Gut Health    $23.96      

8-oz ION* Gut Health For Kids   $23.96     

ION* Sinus      $11.96      

3-oz ION* Gut Health    $11.96      

16-oz ION* Gut Health For Pets   $39.96 

8-oz ION* Gut Health For Pets   $23.96 

3-oz ION* Gut Health For Pets   $11.96 

Pump dispensers     $3.96 

 

 

IV. Failure to Comply   

This policy in no way limits a Reseller’s right to set its own prices. The Policy is unilateral and 
do not constitute an agreement between Biomic and Resellers. Although Resellers remain free to 
resell Products at prices of their choosing, Biomic may cancel all orders, terminate Reseller’s 
authorized reseller status, and revoke Reseller’s purchasing powers, if Biomic, in its sole 
discretion, determines that Reseller has advertised, offered, or sold Products in violation of this 
Policy.  

   

By signing this document I acknowledge I have read and understand the information provided in 
this Policy: 

 

Signed: _______________________ 

Date:__________________________ 
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